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SEPTA Elkins Park Regional Rail Station, Dlkins Centrnl
Meeting Venue,7879 Spriry Avenue, Elkins Park, PA 19027.
See Page 8 of thb issle Jot conplete .letaik ofi the eeti s
loct L,n and o enities Jot ot ew location, DANGER!! DO
NOT ATTEMPT TO ACCESS OUR MOETING ROOM
FROM THE DOOR ON INBOLI]\D PLATFORM TO
PHIL{)ELPHIA! YOU WILL TRTGGER POLICT & FIRE

Lats ffintsr $torm Cau$E$ llcadac[ss
Rail, Air, Highwoy Users Caught in Dehys

One ne*spaper headline cailed it 'tl]e NorQuite-
Blizzard of '17." Wlile many parts of the northeastm U.S. did
get socked with a heary sno*fall on Tuesday, March 14, the
Philadelphia ma received ody sL{ to seven inches rather thau the
i 2 to 18 inches that had been forecast. Meteorolosists said thal the
anticipated pecipitation aclually did fall, but jn lhe moming i!
chesed to sleet and freezing rain which fomed a slippery clust on
top of the snow. For some reason, Molher Nature snt her biggest
winier blast to the Pl ly Na just six days before the ofiicial stan
ofspringl

AIAR}IS!! WAI,K A TO TIItr SPRING AVENfIE
TO THE BUILD

MEETING START TIME: 7:OO PM

Our m@ting on Friday evening, March 17, 2017, witl featue
Andrcw I Gailoway with lecture on rhe proposed Hudson River
Tumel Project between Manhaltan and North JeNey. Drew will
give lls a close-up, first-hand look at the massive mollnt of
pianning tl1at will go inro providins additional capacity on the
Nodheast Co.ridor between Northem New Jersey and New Yo*.

In ils various fo.ms the storm caused ptenty o,
problems aroud here that Tuesday, as wel as on the following
day. Here is a summary ofhow local trsportation coped with the

Drew, who rclircd ftom Amtrak a year or so back, is now Vie
President Direclot Plmins and Seflice DevclopneDt for
WsP,?arsons Brinckerhofl and is based in Newark, NJ. This
badly-n€eded impmvement nnder the Hudson River will be on the
front bumer over the next couple ofdecades- Don'tniss it.

Our last two meetirys ofthis season, we hope, on Thulsday, May
18, to have Fraok Tatnall with a nw and updated slide show on
the PeDnsylvania Railroad Main Line in the Phiiadelphia suburbs.

On Thwsday, June 15, Larr/ Eastwood promises a PowerPoint
progrm on vintase postcad views of Railroad Stations of
Pelmsylvoia. NN Jersey and New Yo*.

SEPTA REGIONAL RAIL - On Tuesday the system
operaled under the Winter Stom Servic€ Plan which basicaily
slecifies a SEtuday schedule, bul even wilh the reduc.d senice
dozens of tniB were delayed and on-rime perfommce was orly
58 percent. Contributing to this were slippery Eils, snoNy station
platfoms, crew shortages, switch failms and, yes, there were
some hardy passengers headed to the Philadelphia Flower Show at
the Convention Center. About 20 oftte 512 scheduled tuaiDs had

20{7 NRHS Convention
Nashville, Tennessee

June 2O-24r 2017
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(Conrinued on Page 3)
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NATIONAL RAILWAY I SfORICAL SOCIETY
PIIiLADELPTIIT{ C}L{PTER, INC.
lo Oflice Bo: ,301l,hilrdclphio, PA 1910i-7302

Fonde.l 1936. incotporated 1973 as a 5Atd no*ptoft cbrparation

qra,{PmR WEBSITE: Fo. ture.t Chapte. infomation, s wetl as vinrage
views of Chapter lrips dd activiries, visjr website w.nrhsphiiadebnia.ora

Notice of Annual Meeting & Election

Notice is hereby given of election of Chapler
officers for the yet 2017-2018, ro be held at the Amual
Meeting of Philadeiphia Chapter National Railway Historical
Society on Thu6day evening, April 20, 2017 at SEPTA Elkins
Pek Regional Rail Station, 7879 Spring Avenue, Elkins Pek,
PA 19027. The meelins starts at 7:00 PM.

Any member in good standins who is interested in
service as President, Seniff Vice Piesident, V;c€ President &
Treasu.er, Secretey or National Representative, my b€
nominated ton1 the floor at the April 20 (leeting, or by pl&ins
you name in nomination by witing, before Apil 1, 2017 to:
Burton Eisenberg, Chaimar, Nominating Commiltee,
Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS, 10 South Avenue, wpcote, PA
19095-1320.

CHAPTER OFFICETTS.Elcctld)
lqidft!... -... .. .. -... ... ,..... . -. .. .. ..
Senio. Vice President . ... ... ..........
Vice Presidenr a TEasder. -. .. - -...,
Semtary ... ,...... .. ... -.. . .. ......... ..
National Representative................

..R. L- tkslwood, Jr (2i5)947-5?69
.......Daniel Knous (215) 659-3416

. ...Ricndd copeland (2 I 5) 343 -2765
.. Marie K. Eastwood {21 5) 947 5?69
--.!elErM. Senin. J.. (609) 4s8-2090

COMMI tTtrE CEAIRS lA opointed)
...R. L. Ealwood, Jr (2l s) 947-5769
-...David R. Mccuire (856) 241,3046
..... Kcnneth Thonas (215) 635-2335
........SheilaA- Dor (610) 642 2830
. ...-... .Harry Ga.forth (21 5) 266 3180

...Danicl Knouse (215) 659-3436

c dar is lublished ll tin$ a r€e by Philadelphk Chapter, NRHS, rnc,
Coftsponden@ reearding Cizr'd should be dneded to the Ednor at p.O. Box
353, Hmtingdon Valley, ?A 19006,0353. EXCHANCE tr€wstetters shoutd
be se to: R" L. E6twood, Jr., Editor, P. O. Box 353, Eunringdon valhy, ?A
19006-0153, or by elcctionic nail to aBtoaen?.oncasr.ner.

2017 ANNUAL MDMBERSqIP DUES: Effmrive Soptembe. t,2Ol6, $20.00
per pe6o!. which covers Plikdelphia Chaprer dues rhrough Decmba 3t,
20U. (\rRHS Narional ntubeBlip dues for 2017 arc $so 00, bi ed directl, by
Nixs} NRqS ohapte^ bill thei. nembeu sepadtety for cnapter dus, which
is done Mually in Ocrobd- IIe donarion lequests for phiiadetptua Raitniends
are hailed duri.g october via sep@te nailine Eom Ci,&/s Anyone
intere$ed in b€oning a nem6er ot Philadelphia Ctaprer. NR]IS snoDtd
foMard rcmittance in rhe anounr of $20.00 ro Post Ofrco Box ?302
r'ir"de oh:r. PA lolol--/02. Dled.e bp.@ Lo :rtud, n"n., vrtid Taitine
a.ur6s. .elephone . rhoe.dd r-ma addr(.s.a.app'n"h'e Remitulc\holt.
be made parable ro Phihdelphir Chaprer, NRES.

ADDRESS CHANGES should be sehr b nE Editor at post Ofrce Box t53,
Huringdon valley, IA 19006-0353. TPLEASE INCLIIDE yoUR NEW
TELEPEONE NUMBER and ANY r-MAIL ADDRESS so ou rcco.ds ae

Fonaer Philadelphia Chap!6r MeDber Ken Douslas
passed away in Long Beach, CA on March 3, 2017, at the age of
88. He had suffered a fall at his home, resulting in a broken hip.
BecBuse of less-than-reliable NRIS nenbe.ship records, we
cainot determine lis tolal lens$ ofmembership. Looking r,irough
some oH ,I{I1,^' Menbe.ship Dire4o es in ihe Chapter's
archives, we know he was a member as early as 1959 and live in
Cr1m Llnne, Delawale CoEty. From 1962 to 1976 he 1Ias sho n
residins in Pittsburgh, where his career work took him. Hc
maiDtained neticulous rccods on diesel locomotives, .ecording
detailed infomation at any locatioD he visiGd-..-......Founding
Chader Member R, Scott Brouse of Central Penrsylvania
Chapte!, NRHS, passed army on February 14, 2017 ar the age of
74. Scott joined NRI{S in 1974 when Central Pennsylvania
Chapter received its charler and he seryed a whole host of offcer
posirions utjl his passing. He had worked for a while for the
Pemsylvania Ratuoad, before movins his career outside the rail
industry..........Harry I. SttgDaier,74, passed away on Fe! ary
16 at his hohe in Frcstbug, MD. A world history prcfessor at
Frostburg State University, Stegmaier was a founding mmbo of
Westem Man/and Chapler, NRHS in 197. He authored quite a
few Eil history books during his lifetine.

lmportant Phone Numbers
CINDERS lists below the telephone nmbers which

should be used [o repofl "u\picioJs sighdlgs. emergencies or
other conditions affectirg rail operarions, including trespassers,
vandalisn, fir€s, defective equipmed, etc.

4!4IRAK 800-:31-0008
csx 800-232-0144
COI\BAIL Shared Asscts 800-272-0911
NJ TRANSIT tNJ onlv) ao0-242-W36
NORIOLK SOUTIIERN 800-453-2530
PATCO Transit 856-963-7995
SEPTA 215-580-8111

llyotr Cinderc AwiveE in Bad Condition
Illodr Crrd"rr mtc. ddsged or ktb p,Bcs miss:ng. con-acr
Edito Larry &stwood at 215-947-5769
a\restoB.(4comcrd.net and a replacement copy will
promptly be sot to you. The incid€nce of damage has been
sreatly reduced thrcugh the use of envelopes for maiiins each

rhere is an additional cost involved.

PHII.ADETPHUT CHAPTER, I{RHS

Board of Dlrectors Meetlng
Spring, 2017

Amtrak 30s Street Station
(Gathetat 6:45 Ptl attlrc tlor*lwar Stahre

on tlE 2g Shect shle ol the Statlon)

CIN'DERS

Philadelphia LCL.................

Ivednesday, lay 10, 2017
7:00 PM to 8:30 PM
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lats Wmter $torm Gauses lleadffins$
Reil, Ait, Highwsy Users Caughl in Delays

(Continued ftom page 1)

to b€ anlrulled. ln spite of tbe icins condirions which appeared

duing the day, no caienary problems were reported- Se ice was

suspended on the Cylwyd line, since that line does not operate on

Saturdays.

On Wednesday, the day after the slorm, clemup work
\ as still uIlderuay. SDPTA sBid that resular train service had

rcsumed bu! "certain issues continued to hamper operations." The

severe ic;ns caused by the foxr-plus hours of sleet and freezing
rain posed serious problems for c.ews chesed with cleeins
platfonns, walkways and pdkiDg lols at many stations. FroEn
switches st "Bryn Maw" md '?aoli" interlockings, as well as

mdpower issues, resdted in leng.hy delays lo Paoii-Thomdale

serice- Delays of up to 30 minules were posred on sevenl other

SEPTA lines, and overall o!-time perfomance was up only
slightly, to 62 peMnt. Nearly 300 trains En late or were annulled.

By Thursday moming dre 161h Regional Rail service

bad makedly improved with the nmber of 1at€ trains down to
180 ed on-time performdce ris;ng to 76 percent. Tvo problems

on Amtrak lvere contributins fa.toN--&e brcakdoM of eastbound

Harrisbug tuain #650 at Ardnorc just after 2:30 PM, which
affecred five SEPTA Paoli-Thomdate tains, aod a @tenary outage

east of Holmesbug .Jl]nct;on on the No heas! CoEidor latel rhat

aftemoon wh;ch forced lhe annulment of foul Trenton tEins- A!
least eight trains h3d to be cancelled due to the shortage of
naryower. Heavy llower show travel was repoted on sev€ral

lines, whioh also added to the dehys. on-time perforrunce rose

SEPTA TRANSIT Obviously, snowsto.ms tend to
impact btrs and tolley roures which opsate on rhe public streets.

on the day of the storD! Tuesday the l4s, SEPTA suspended

sewic€ on most of its 123 bus roures, operating only 34 routes.

Mosi of ihem are feed€rs to the MarketFHnkford or Broad Stleet

Lines, which Ian loEl service aI day. Troitcy routes in West

Philadelphia co inusl to operate, with delays, and Route 13 cars

sere cur bacr lo YeJdon 'oop. Service ol .uburban rolle) rcur('
l0l 2nd 102 otrt ol the bgt StFel l€nsDoratjon aen.er $r\
suspended as was the Norristom High Speed Line. The NHSL
ieermed servicE around I : I 5 PM afier the thid rails were de-iced.

On Wednesday most bus mutes were back in eithd finl
or iimired operation, although a few routes in n Iy areas remaiDed

suspended. Trolley routes 101 and 102 ere returned to seftice
but the Market-Fra*ford Line ran only iocal aains duins the

moming. A ed B serr'ice resumed jn the aftemoon.

More tiains were added on the NEC a,'d the I iardsburg

line on w€dnesday the l5e, but still usins a modified schedule'

Linited Acela service was restorcd ftom dd to Boslon but tull
o.crarion ollhe entir BoqroE-washin$on Coddordid Dor resune

Dtil Thursday moming tne 166.

NJ TRANSIT -- NJT shut down atl bus service

statewide ahead of the slorm, effective at 12:01 AM on Tuesdav

moming, Maroh 14. Commuter Iail lires operalEd on a weekend

.chedule- exceor lor the A anl;c CiD L;ne. q\ich rzn a regular

weekoa\ schedulc. rThe brur olLhc slom srucl lLe noa-hm pd
oflhe Stale. $hile p;oducints mosl) rain d vin'l ii rhc sad'h ud
iidal floodios along the Shore ) As one rdght expect, numerous

sewice delays wele reported. Cross honodns of tickels between

modes and wilh PATH was Plac€d h effect for the dav Riverline

light Iail trains operated on a Sundav schedule'

On Wednesday rail serice was beefed up to NIT'S

Prcsident's Day schedule, supplemented bv additional evening

peak period senice The Atla.tic CiB' Line continued its nomai
weel<tar senice Reguls bus senice qa rcsuned in South

JeBev. $here lhere tr?s l'hle sno$ "cctruldliol bul rn are€5

*#or l-lqr dela)\ $ere erpecled due Io 'oad cordirions'

The Riverline reverted to rcsular wekdav service- B) Thusdav

moming weekday sewice had resuned on a1l rail and bus lines

PATCO operated on a special snow schedule on

Tuesdav. ruminc rains ser} ,0 minure'. Bv Wednesdav:' $as

back on irs nomal ueeLdav schedule. \ery linle has reporcd on

area lieight operations, but appe€ntlv Nofolk Sourhdn ard CSX

w€athe; th; sbnn pEtty well- orc report on the lntemet told of
eaitbound CSX hain Q296 striking a fallen tr€e near Aberdeen,

MD on Tuesday moming. The incident with Q296. aloirg 
"ith

several other downed treis along the line, delaved a number of

rrains on CSX'S Philadelphia Subdivision.

Philadelphia Inte Etional Aiport was alnost d€serted

on Tuesday, as trajor anlines cec€1led all flishts for d1at dav'

orerarions tesumed on Vedrcsdav noming' Highwav conditions

d*r" rniUaapniu a]"u1'"." rough on Tuesdav but there w3s 1ittle

taffic on rhe interstates or other roads and sEeets to hamper the

snosplow operations. Alt schoots in the citv and subutbs wde

"ro'"i. 
n1i nuch-ballyhooed Flower Show a! the Convention

Center remaincd open but lor a much smalls crowd than otherwise

night have aflended.

By Wednesday the allomobile dd truck traf&c vas

ba.k on the roads and the usual repois of accidents ad delavs

rcsumed, even as snow clea ngwo* co inued. Philadelphia €iry

officials said that the layers of ice and snow made plowins much

more diflicult, often requiring two or thEe passes over the same

sections oI roadway. Even on Friday some rcsidents still werc

complaining that smaller streets in their Deighborhoods had not

By the time this issue of Ctuders reaches its readers,

the real spdng se6on hopetully will have arrived._, 
FrnnkTat a

fiom Pitlsbulgh managed to get through, with nodesr delays.
Long-distdce trains, including the Silver trains #9I /92 3d,91198,
did r1ln to and from New York, but well behind schedute.

AMTRAK -- The Northeast Conidor operared a

"nodified" schedule on Tues&y, March 14, which meart that
more than halfthe trains betweeD New York dd Washington were
canceled for the day. All Ac€ta Express senice was amulled
hetween Rosto, ad Ne1' York and most Acelas between New
York and Wrshitrston stso were cancelled. A few Regioml trai,s
did run Boston-New York but at least 1l Resionals between New
York and washirston ere a.'mulled lmder the modified schedule.

Keystone service between Phiiadelphia ed Hanisbug was
oDeraled or a )everc $edther schedu e, $ifi Eo4l fie Fr.r

wesLbound ou. oI J0* snmr iD .are momins ud ,o48 lhe fir.r
eastbound from Herisbug. Trains 42143 Pennsylvmian to and
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SEPTA TRANSIT

SEPTA is lunrins firI snvice on the MarketFm.nkford
Line in spite of cars beinq shopped followins the collision at 69s
She€t Tmsportation Ceder on lebmary 21 (see March C,rdelr.
Full pek-hour servic€ m6ans baving 24 six-car trainsets in
operation, util;zi.s 144 available c s ftom the 218-car M4 fleer.
But with other cals sideiined due to the accident and a pr€vios
stuctual issue with 58 of the cars, there is litde 'lrotect"
equipneDt. The Nationai Tmnsporlation Safeu Board shoutd
Ielease i1s rcport o! the incided h another eight to 12 months.

SEPTA has released its prolosed operarinq and capit t
budqer. lor Fi,cal .)ear 20l8bc!;nninsrhi,Julv l. ftreo!e?ria8
budget lotals $ 1 .4 billion, a 2-8-percent increase over FY 201 7. Of
that amoun! 71.7 perced is rcpresented by labor costs and fiinge
benefits. Passenger revenues are projected al $475 nijlion, toial
revenues at $53i.4 millioq and opemrine subsid;es at $914.6
million. SEPTA'S "Road Map FoNard" lays out five areas itr
which much of its operatins &d capital spending will be
concentEted, including rebuilding the systen, safety ard secu.ity,
ed workforce development and support. The capital budgei is set
al $727.2 milioa with 48 percenr coming ftom the State, 29
percent fiom the Fedeml sovernmeni ard 21 percent in SEPTA
fiuding. Public hearings on the operating budget will be held in
all five couries Ap.il lo-2r. $ir he Phi,rde'phia.c.sioE ir l-e
SfP'l A boa.droon oo \,1o.dal lhe 24h dt ll A\,1 ud ' EV.
Capital budget lrcartugs will be held Wedn€sday, April 26, jn rhe
boardroom at 1 i :30 AM and 5 PM. The SEPTA board is expected
to act on the fare inoease proposal al its May 25 rneetins.

One issue at the operatinq budqet headn-qs likelv will

PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

TATNALL, JR.

been a disappointine one for SEPTA.

TBjlPasses also will rise. For exmple, the most-often-used
TrailPass, Zone 3" will go fiom $44 to $47 weekly and from $163
to $174 monihly.

were dom 8.4 million or four percenr ftom the stune period h the
pre\ ious )e . A\crase dail) itutr.iderhipof?or.000ripshtu
4-8 percenr beow FY '016 trd 72 pocenr ueou buoger.
Coruolidared passenger reve.ues of $284.4 mi ion were $18.j
million or six percent lelow Fy 2016 and $32 milion or to_l
percent below budset. Regional Rail alone poduced reverues that
qere | 1 perceol belou bJdse.. Among the re_asons for rnF dectioe
m ridehhip ard rvenues $ere me sir-day airl 'l ransiL $r:ke ,s.r
Nolember a.nd $e .umn]er long equipl enr siroruge on ReSionJt
Rait due to sl]uctml def€cts in the Sitvertiner V fleet. Tosether
these 1wo events rcsulted in ound $14 million in lost revt"""s.
and ridership has beeir slow ro recover. Severat otler large U.S.
tmsit systems also have been exleriencing ddeNhi! declines.

-ft.ough Iebruaiy rotat rrips

13 SF,PTA A

Tra the
LiDes ed at s€veml tr

Vr'alet feature allows passenges to preload

to ftI implementation of rhe Key system while gi\riry customers

Nonistom Hish sneed

y sflice in botn directions. wirh 19 exhress
69h Street (alrhonsh rbe lone linured m hJs

been disontinued). Ourbound rhere are now eishr limite.ls ro
NonistoM and 12 expresses. Liniteds run nonstop froo 69'6
Steet lo Rndnor except for a srop a1 A'dmore Jrnctjon. rt e are
no longer uy iimiteds in rlre aftemoon or eveoing in eirher
dn@don but nany darime reekday ms are two-cd trains. More
welded mil dnd lew ries :re be'ng in$a ed atons i-e
NHS1........ . ....., recd,e wilh dre re;ar) )o rimekote, some
Roule 2 huse, ha\e oecn exlendcd to Wa)-re Jurc on .rd ron
dfing tus\ houft.... ... .. ..... . .. A po.re- disptd) at SFp j-A.{ i2ra
Market Stleet headquarters leatues ..Women in rh€ Tlades_,' tn
color photos severai feniale employees are sho*,n at &en jobs,
including a maintenece maoager at Overbrook
shop............-....A new eeress bus service along Roosevelr
Blvd. is pianned for this fal1, wirhjust eighl srops eBoute.

Cads up to $250. SEPTA said fiai this expansion moves it closer

time to tansition from using rokens, cash and paper tmnsfe$.
Weekly alld monthly TlansPass users also are movins ro Key
Ceds .....-.............Anorher big ransit event foltowing the
\-4d.h Philadelphia flower Sho$ is coming rhi. montb. Ttre
\aDonal Foorball leasue dran wj be netd iD a cLqom-bJitL
facility nee the Museun of Art Thusday-San!.day April 27-29,
with !p to 200,000 fooiba.lt fans expected to flock ntr the are3.

1. I'ares nomally arc nised every tlree years but SEPTA
posiponed them last year due to tle introduction of the Key fm
collection system. Cash and quick-trip fares wil go np ftom $2.25
to $2.50, tokens fiom $1.80 to $2.00, weekly Tm$Passes ftom
$24 to $25.50 and montl y TmsPasses from $91 to $96 along
vith various other incl€ses. A11 raihoad fares includiog

..EEE E .

(Continued on Pase 5)

'lhere is

il
tl
r"J B
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

power $,as reslored by 10 AM but not before almost 30 trains were
annulled atrd dozens ofothers delayed some for up to an horr or
more. Effects oftbe oulage persisted well afrer power was rcstored_
lhe south side of the system, which rc@ives its power fiom
AMTRAIi conlinued to operare but still experienced nmerous
amulnents and dela)s due 1o the run-tlrough Mrure ofthe system.

(CoDtinued liom Pase 4)

The SEPTA boad last 2nnrnved , c.ntract ior
45 Dew mullilevel coaches &om CRRC MA Co.D.. the Anericd

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

soven.nent is subsidizina CRRC so that it can uderbid other
builders, but SEPTA otficials said that th€ pdce was so atuactive
rhat i! could not be igllored. Theyf,aid tl]ar there are safeguards
built into the contract to protect SEPTA against delays md
manufactu.ing defects- SEPTA techical people will be sent to
China to ovemee the design of the new cm, and delivery of the
first cars is Fo.jected to be late in 2019. They N exp@ted to
supplement the pesent Regional Rail fleet vith 6,000 additional
seats on longer-distance trajns Out will noi have rcshtoms). The
cars will be hauled by tle qew ACS-64 electric locomotives being
built for SEPTA by Siemens. The first ofthose I 5 mils are due to

in center city- Unruly passengers on some rrains kept SEPIA
police busy. Through Sunday rle 19th, the last day oathe show,
many visibrs chose Regional Rail which resulred in not
unexpected delays. Quiet car flres o. Regional Rait were
suspend€d dxring the show.................. A tree feil on a Peco
power line north of Betha)res station aroxnd 6 AM on Thusday,
March 2. The tree causht fire, disruptins West TrenloD senice tu.
more tha two hours while firefighters worked to extinguish the
blaze. Six toains had to be par.ially annulled and nany orhen were
delayed. Passenses on one streded train were rescued !y a
shft e bus...................The rocky crfnedd cut berween
Gwynedd Vatley and North Wales has lons been a houbte spot for
the Readins and now SEPTA. And on a cold Wednesday, March
22, i1 caused anorher Foblem when southbound lrain #525 hit an
ice buildup in the cut, damsins a slai ell on the lead car.

A New York finn is prorosiN to develop the paxkins

accoding to atr articie in the March 19 edirion of the 7r4?rirer The
proposal envisions up to 1.7 rnillion squarE feer of residentiai.
ofic€ d rctail space in a 2l-story tower, a six-story apartment
building and a rcnovated indusltrial building ......_.._.......A1 i:30
PM on Friday, March 24, a car on norrhboud NORIOLK
SOUTHERN lrain 63W set offthe hotbox derecror on #1 rack Bt
Mdcus Hook. The tmin stopped 15 cars past Hishland Avenue
station, blockins that plafom. SEPTA rains had to bpass the
sceo€ on #2, d Higl atd Avenue palsengers werE bused ro and
from Chester until the ailing c& w"s ser off and 63W proceeded
Dorth at 4:40 PM..........On the mofling ofMech 28, a series of
lishtning stikes damased signal equipmenr ar Jenkintowr ad
Glenside stations impacting RegioMl Rail servic€ passing rhough
these points- Some bdns were detayed as clem worked thrcush
lhe moming lo male repairs..... ............StpfA piac io
remove its mused catenary wire over the CSX tleight rack
between Woodbome ard West Trc on.

A,IA.T.FIA K.
AMTRAK

The FedeEl budqet for Fiscal Yee 201 8 as submiued

2d,

also the St.

subsidiarv ofthe state-omed China Railway Roliins Stock Coio.
There is a! option for ten additional cars at a cosl of $23.5 million.
CRRC does not yet have a production facilily in Americq but is
buildina a new lactory in Sprinsfield, MA, expecled !o open in
October. Th€ company already has caibuilding contacts with
tdsit operaaors in Boston, Chicago and Los Angeles, so SEPTA
will not be the tust customer as it was with HFndai-Rotem,
builder of the troxbled Silverliner V cars. The CRRC bid was $11
million less than its nearesr competilor, Bombardier of Cdada

Crilicism was inrmedialelv heard ihat the Chinese

A complete reissue of Reqional Rail timetables is set

Ior April 23- Numerous adjusineds in weekend schedules are
exlected, and a trackwork project on th€ Manayunk-Nonis.own
line will have to be dealt with.-..-..-..-..-....One set ofboirowed
MARC coaches was still runins in PaoliThomdale expess
selvice in late Mach. The lease extends b rhe end ofthis month,
alorg with one ACS-64 locomolive fiom AMTRAK. Rentins of
equipment to rEplace and supptement tle ailing Silverliner V's
alrcady h6 cosr SEPTA almost $5 million. Al1 ofthose cars have
been repaired -..-..-..........Pretininary rndings have been
subnilted in a feasibiliry $udy for enending MARC sewice along
the Nofheasl Conidor fiom Penwi1le. MD. to Newark, DE, for a
connection to SEPTA'S Wilmington-Newark se ice. Tbis would
close the last rEnaining gap-.20 miles-in commuter se ice on
the enrire Conidor beiween New Yo* and Washington.

many traiDs to be delayed. Makins mEtre$
day of the show, Saturday, March 11. a nEior
dol,n serice on the enrire nodh side of ihe

for all AMTRAK lone-distance serices. The budset docu,.nent
says that this will allow management ro better focns on opemring
the Northeast Corridor ad stare-sponsored services. Mass rransil
also would face severe budger curs. Of couse, rhis is merely a
prcposal, ed will go through a long debate in Consress, wb,ct
will uitimately decide on spendins priorities. Amtd< presidenr
Wick Mooiman fimediately issued a statenent sayins thar the
outcome of tie budget debare is unclear ar this point and rhat
employees "should not be alarmed by the headlines...Ttlese
debBtes d€ long dd hard, and often resdr in a final outcome ihat
is ve.r. different from the inirial pmposat.,'

(Confinued on page 6)

Cents
Regional Rail i"s heavily

system for about an honr and a har in the moming. Alt catenary
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

n:egll 10,ear( oi'aiload sn ice.'t iemey prv o r.ty sened as
chiel operdt ng om.er ot rhe comparl. iormJ,y t noq rs Conlait
rnnred Assct\ (rperarion\ fasAO,. dJ betore har ,s coiFl
eng'neer'syslem during the last three years of..Big,, Conrail lroIn
f:::". t:r" IsAoi,al..mrndt cJni.r in \es rc-eydd.tjc
P-turddelolia md Deruil arca..br ir: oMtrs, aS\ ad \S
( Rai ]v ry AE? t.... .......... Aner c\leoded prep qo-k aS\ torccs
rasr m th. reolaccd .he otd B&O cotor po.irior ighr .igndt. ar-vm( - 

and 't oc6 - j?rtoc\ings atoog dre Sc\u) r /;er rcnr
rn Phjladelpl ra Tne neu si8na,s are ot L're cLrrenj ( SI rh.ee-
rspelr co'or JiBh' dcsign rR0y Coonc), . ...... .......SX ti:
rrs(dlred ne$ soft'€re on J.800 or irr tocomoitcs sh;ch is ,aio ro
oe capab e oIprcd.crjlg !\hcn a loco-no \e n.Jr fait. Officidls sa)
lhe A.pen .echnorog) sotuae nas srved CsI mit,ioD otdo a.s
(Trains).

(Continued lion1 Page 5)

AI4TRAl<'s New Y.ik-W
is to be rcissued efecrive April 8. The onlire naiional timetable
also roy be updated at thar dme. A temporary Krystonc senice
timetable became eflecrive March 6, due 10 single trackins for the
construction of a station at Mouni
Joy-.-.......--......Ea-stbound lraiD #620 out of HdisbllJs struck
an imoccupied Anish buggy which somehow got onto the hacks at
Leanan Place around 9 PM on Fdday, March 10. The horse
pulling the rumway buggy was l(nled. Pssensers were transfered
to following tain #622, which ws d hour late.

One car of Aceia Express #2i51 dsEiled as it was
Y at9AMon March

56-ca B

sideswipitrg ar inbound NJ TRANSIT tain in the station. Mdy
delays to both Amftak and NJT hains ensued throushout tlre day.
At least one inboxnd Ernpire Se ce tra;n was djverted to crand
Ceniral Terminal....-..-...-...On Monday, March 27 at about 9:15
AM, fou c s ;n the middle of Train ,19/449-Lake Shore Limited
demiled al some slip switches just outside Chicaso Union StatioD.
Theie were no appareDt injuies but Amfleet II coaches 25018,
25016, 25091 and Announse lI 28010 left the tracks. Passeogers

were loaded on the frod cals itr the tain ad takeD into
CUS..........A Fedeml iudge in Philadelphia last nonth ttuew out
a $ 1.6-miilion la\rsuit filed by Temple UDive$iry Hospital against
AMTRAK, intended to reimbuse the hospital fo. the cost of
treating a palied Fon1 the tain deuilmetrt at Frmkford Juction in
May 2015. Amtmk already had paid the hospilrl 52.75 million for
the teatment oI 13 oth€r injued passengere.

t csx l

expmted route south on CSX it left Monisvjlle on NS, movjng via
NoEistorr]l, Reading, Harisbrug and }laserstown_. . ._........ An
eastbomd PATCO t ain stalled on the Ben Fnnldin bridoe ar 5:40
PM on lLesday. \4dch 7. rlc bEks would nor retease ;n rhe {\
refirbished ca.rs, so a rescue tmin came up behiod and alt 480
passenge$ were ransfered through the end doo6..................
The oid Reading Ve.ice Island spur in Manalunk, swilched by NS
ad recetrtly by EAST PENN, will soon be shut down. power w6
ex'Betl ehen Steel SW900m #52 (Dale Woodtsnd).
Ex-Eie tackawanna ofEce car #2 has been sotd ro cenesee V,llev
lran.Do'1alion Company and is now oa.ed rn scraoror or rhe
DELAWARE.LACK{WANNA RAILROAD,

perforftaces March I 7-19.
Riolmond- VA, on Monday

The train depaikd fo. irs rlext srop,

, March 20, but insread of takine the

"Ialie a Ride 0n me Reading"

"Readiry Outer Starion ', that's what's new! ! Locared
at PA Route 61 and Bellcne Avenue iD Muhlenberg Township, is
the REBIRTIi ol passenser service in the Reading area- Ir1 a
seNice that allows peolle ro visit Jim Thorpe wirhour rraffic md
parkins fees, the Reading, Blue Mountain & Northen Railrcad
will operate two-car Budd RDC round-rrips berween 3501
Pottsville Pike and Jim Thope on rhe following dales: May 29,
June 4, I i, 17, 25, July 1, 9, 15, 23, 29, Au$st 5, 13, 20 and
September 2. Each train wl depart at 9:00 AM with a passenstr
slop at Port Clintor al 9:30. The Budds will anive in Jim Thorpe
ar 11:10 AM, wherc passengers will have thre+ar1d-a-lralf hous to
explore Jim Thorpe. The retum rrips will ierum to Por! Clinlon by
5i30 PM end ReadiBg by 6:00 PM.

tr
READING RAILROAD

Morsdqe votue $100

aa aa
csx, NS
OTHER
ROADS

N"RFOI.K SI'U|HERN,
One line, hflhlte possiLilities

E-IIun1e.r l{anison's ctuaDaieD ntr seia control of CSX
look less th,rn two months (s€e March C derg. He was named
CEO on March 6, replacing Michael Ward who moa€d up his
plmed retirement date liom May 31 to February 21. The board
of dnechs will be reconstitlited to include five ns direcron
mulually agreed opon by CSX dd the Mantle tudge irvestnent
fiml which h6 been backing Harrison's effort. Orc ofhis nain
lasks at CSX, ofcourse, will be to find a way to ofser the loss of
billions ofdoll s in coal revenues over the past few yeals. Hc
intends to do that not only by going after more business in other
commodib/ sroups but also by introducing his proven stratery of
"Fecision raihoadins" to cut costs and jrcr€ase efEciercy. It witl
be r€caled that in 2014, when Hd.ison was CEO of CANADIAN
PACIFIC, he atlempled to merge CP and CSX, but that plan was
re.jected...............-.Due to a cha.ge in the pricing of ffude oiI,
unir trains of oil fiom Nonh Datota seem to be making a
comeback on CSX ad NS to East Coast rcfmeries. Some tank
cars are being taken out of storage.

Tickel prices
are $29.00 per person
from Readins, $27.00 per
person nom Port Clinron.
The RDC'S will have
clem restooms, open
windom ad a cash
.efteslment car. To order
tickets may be odered by
telephone ftom 610-562-
2102, or in person or by
mail fiom: RBI\4&N
Railroad, Schuylkill
Haven Slatioo, 12 West
Majn Steet, Schuylkill
Haver, PA 17972-1909.

CII\DERS

Ha\| tamorraw maves

'Iimothv Tiemev lasr month wls lrmed president and
CEO of CONR-AIL. succeedinq Ronald Bato.r' who rctired afier

tJ 2 R.R.',s ore owned

tf3 "

$25.
50.

100.

200.
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Reguld monthly meering of philadelphia
Chapter, Np,Hs, SEPTA Elkins park
Reeional Rsil $arion fEikins Ceotral
Meetiry Room), 7879 Sprins Avaue,
Elkins Park, PA 19027, 7:00 pM.
Comptete program, t"nsportaiion and earing
establislment informarion {i1l be pubtished
iL Apil Cinders. (Please note thar our
neeling ght will change to the third
TIIURSDAY.)

Salurdav. April 22: Budd RDC Raiuan Speci6t,
sponsored by Lehigh Valley Chaprea NRHS_ Budd c s wi]l
deparl Port Ciinlon at 8:30 AM. Train will aavet to Saint Clair
Pcflsvirle icr.. and \onh Reading. trdiD ride. pboro runb)s. rous

d.1llnch. Thb trip SOID OAT!!

THURSDAY. Mav 18: Regular montl y meeting of
Philadelphia Chapter NRflS, SEPTA Elkins Park Regional Rail
slation (Elkins Cenhal Meeting Room), 7879 Spnns Avenue,
Elkins PBrlq PA 19027, 7:00 PM. Program is anticipated to be
Chapte. Member Fraflk Tahal, with a historical pogram on the
forner Peitrylvoia Railroad Paoli Line. (Plese note that our
meeting night will be the TEIRD THURSDAY oI the month.)

Satuday. Mav 20; Northeist Philidelphi! 2017
History F.ir, pesented by Friends of Northeast Philadelphia
History. al Holy Family University, Campus Center Building, 9801
Fmrlford Avenue, Phiiadelphia" PA, 10 AM to 3 PM. Admission
is fiee, dd all are welcone. Historic displays, books, plids
available, plus Fesentations on local history. Philadelphia Chaprer
eticipates having a lable at this event. More infomation jn May.

, May 27: "Picnicrail '17"

11
Railfest Hmbus 2017, celeb€ting the 5

THIJRSDAY. 20.2t)171

_ Saturdav/Sundav. April 22-23: Allefiown paper
Sl1ow, Agriculrual Hall, Alefio*n Fairsiounds,lg29 Chew
Slreer. AlleDlntrrl PA. q qM r^ \ pV SaturdJl, a A\.a lo J p\.4
sjd.). Adni.s:otr: $/.U0 per pelson. \ is:l Lhe .ho\ 's websirel

Suadav.Mav 2l: Fri€nds oI Philedelphia Trclleys will
sponsor a tolley excusion in conjunction with East Pelm Tracrion
Meet in AlientoM. Trip departs Elmwood d€pot at 11 AM,
retums 3 PM. Tickets: $45 per peNon, ftom FPT, Inc., c/o Hary
Donahuc, 103 MulbenX Coulq Morganto*r! PA 19543-8843.

or @ll 1-978-470-2066.

Votrday. April 14: Regujar nontht) mcedrg ot Wcsr
ler:e) ( baptcr. \RIIS. HaddoD Heighrs Borough t.tat1, 025 starion
Avenue,I-Iaddon H€ights, NJ, 7:30 pM. Hank Ctuter and Rddy
Acorcey 1vill present a pmg.am enrirled *The Camden and
Amboy, the PRR and the Penr C€ntrll h Burlinsron Couty',,
featuring PR]{ maps and plesmr day photographs.

Fridav/Saturd*v. April 28-29: ..EnsiDe of Change,,, aqlmposim on railroad UsroD ar the Arlenacum ot phitadeipaja
llo S. 6b Sreer. Topics include: .Raitroad Hi.rory: AWirar.s
Next?"; "Inpacr ofthe Raikoad on Urban Design in phitadelphia,;
"Fred lturvey ad the Santa Fe"; "TIe Brotherhood of SleepGg ce
Porters"; '?icturing Raihoads.,, Also on display in the eatiery:''1.) ing TEc(s & I a) ins t-oudarioas: Buitdjns for rhe RaiI oad,..
frhrcugh VE) 12.2017). for intomariJL inctuding regiqnalion:
visit website mrav.PhilaAthenaecum.ors.

Saturdav. April 29 tONLnr Mass Bay RRE will
sponsor Torrirytor Extra Phoro Special on the Naugatuck
Railroad over route fiom Walerbury ro Tonn4ron, CT and rerunl
usi.g ex-New Haven REilroad EMD FL9 #2019 md fou cars. For
complete ticket ordering irfonnatio., visir Mass Bay RRE websire:

Biandoa PA sponsored by PottsbM & Reading, Lehigh Valley
Chapters, NRHS, Reading Compay Tmlmical & Hisioncal
Society, Anrtracite Raiiways Historicat Society and Cormil
Historical Society. Eved begins ar I PM, until ?? Evening show
by Riuan & Rlriltuid EJltor E. Steven Barry- Plmry ofNorfolk
Southem acrion on the East Pem- Buffet neal with BBQ chickeD
at 5 PM. Price: Adults $16-00. For tickets seDd remitlance
payable to P&R Chapter, NR!S, with seif-addressed, stanped
envelope to: Philip Reppert, 17 Adele Avenue, Blandon, PA
19510-9?50.

Saturdav. June 3: Annual "History Tmin" will be
operated by west Chester Railroad. Philadelphia Rait&iend Dave
Walter will nanate histoical facts aboul mil service to wesl
Chester ard the commuities it passes t}rough in drc spdng
coutryside along the Chesaer Creek. Tmin depats Mmket Street
station in West Chester at 10 AM for an approximately tlvo-hou
rcxadtrip to Cler Mills, pltls a photo runby at Locksley flas stop.
Tickets are S20. Order online al ww.wcstchestem.nel.

Setudav. Juno 3: Museun of Bus Trznsportation
arlrlual Spring Fling at An ique Automobile Museum Cmpus,
Route 39, Hershey. PA, 8:00 AM ro 3.00 PM. Memorabilia sales,

bus paEde and exhibits. Admission: $7.00. Complete in{bmatio.
{iom info@busmuseu.m.ors.

Saturdrv. Jupe 10: Union Coun! Industrial Railroad
ofets raE m;leage trips over fomer Reading tackage liom
ConAga plant in Milon, PA toMds New Columbia and retwn.
Tlaios run 11 AM, 1 and 3 PM. Trip runs for Bicentemial of
Miltoq PA in coDjunction with North Shore Ra;lroad. Tickcts are

$10 each and n1ay be bousht ONLY at the Milton Borough Ha[, 2
Filbert Streer, Mlton, PA durins nonnal bBiness hous ftom April
10 ttuoush Apnl28. Morc info: wrN.miiion2017.com.

Tu6dav. May 9: Regule monthly neetins ot
Haxrisbus Chapter, NRHS, Hoss,s Resraurad, 743 Wertzville
Road, Enola, PA. Optional dinner at Hoss,s ar 5 pM. bur;ness
meeri4g and prcsran rran a,7 PM. program wi be lcoirinuinsLegkr: Photogruphing the pennsytvafia Railroalt) by
Photogmpher Michaei F.oio of Wiliamsrown, Nr. Note: This
rosratu is rcsch..luledlion March t1, 2017 due to stowstor .)

Saturdav- Mav t3 (note datet): Haddon Heishrs
Do&! by the Station Day. Wesr Jersey w;ll have two progans: in
rhe moming. -vhrage South Jersq Raitro;d Freigbr
St{tiooystellerysigDals atrd Sratiotrs A ro Z'.. rr lhe dfle.no;n
anottre' edirion ot Roberl I. tong p\olos dral rhe CDapFr has
scarned. The eve.t lasrs ftom 10:30 AMto 3:00pM. r,"sl./" zv
Chaple, dll h@e \tt) Von.lay nigh dpcting in ua,.

Reading Alco C630 #5308 aDd cE U30C #6300, sponsored by
Readins Railroad Technical & Historical Society. Complete
infomation will appear in the May issue of Crndex, or by visiting
the RCT&HS website, 1lr]ru.readinsrailroad-ols.

Page 7
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Our New lteeling L0calion in HIilns pail( - II0w l0 0et There & Ivnere l0 Dine

SEPTA City Transit Route 28

Torresdale/Cottman to Fern Rock TC To Toflesdale-Cottman

a

a

i3
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SEPTA Regionol Roil Scheduler
GETTING TO OUR MEETING'

Outbound from Center Clty
T!4i! t
380
384
452
454

Jefferson Station
5:34 PM
5:59PM
6:10PM
6:40 PM

Elkiff Pek
5154 PM
6:20 PM
6r30 PM
7:01 PM

DestinBtion
\l IR
WTR
GLN
GLN

]!cq} Jenkintown
451 5154 PM
575 6:23 PM
461 6:54PM

5:57PM AIR
6:25PM THO
6:47PM AIR

Ior the frrst time in more thatr 80 years, Philadelphia Chapter,

NRHS will be transitionins to a new meeting vetrue in Elkins

Parh PA in Montgomery Counf, outside the citv limils of the

City ofPhiladelphia. Our meeting roon, at "Elkins Central" is

the former large waiting roon of SEPTA Rcgio.al Rail's

Olkins Pa* statiotr, which dates to 1899. On this page will be

fotrnd SF,PTA bus and train schedules. ss well as a fer, nearbv

dining v€nues if m€mbers desire s bite to eat before our

m€ethgr. There tu plenty of pirking lround the station. OD-

strcet.ietered pllking is enforc€d unlil 6:00 PM. SEPTA

p.rking or the inbound side is Permit Parking, on the

outbound side is Coir Slot Parking. DO NOT trNTER TIIE
ROOM IROM THE STATION PLATFORM!!lnbound f rom lenhintown-Wyncote

Elkins Pdk Destinalion

Food Establishments in Elkins Park

CETTING HOME FROM OUR MEETTNG'
lnbound to Center City
tdaj Elkins Park leflenon Slalion Destination
467 8:28 PV 8.)0 PM AIR
464 8:57 PV ,r:20 PV AIX
47 S 28 P\4 q:50 P\4 AIR

Outbound to lenhintown-Wyncote

SICILLAN TRATTORIA - Wood Ovetr Piza High Sctrool
Road next to C!€ekside - 5100 to 9.00 PM - 267 -342-2109
Pizza restalrant, both ealin aDd rate-out.

!4iil#
460
462
392

Elkins Park
8:31 PM
9:01PM
9:25 PM

Jc.tintown
8:34 PM
9:03 PM
9:30 PM

Destination

GLN
WTR

ALtrXANDER,S CAFE - 7909 Park Avelne
5:00 to 9:00 PM - 215-277-5a1a
Small BYOB rcstaurer, a bit upsoale. Resenations noi eenerallv
needed on a Thursday nisht.

Meotbers wi rreed to chec* theb connecting bain at eithet
Jellerson Station, Jen*intolr -lyyncote station or o,het
intemediate pinas. f vou ate ridinp on d ftsutu ide tict&t,
ro ntst inforn the .onductot 1na are chnnsinp enruute so
he/she na| ct ncel th. ticher aprnpritteh. The.e are nunr new
crews o Reeionat Rail who na! not encountet this yery often.

CREf,KSIDf, FOOD-COOP - 7909 Hish School Road
8:00 AMto 8:00 PM - 21s-557-4480
A tu]I-service food narkel otrering all kinds offare - rable-and
chair seating area in the store, including mioowave to h€e rhe

ROLLINGS -Tt€ Bakery - Bas€ment,long Harrisor
Averu€ - 215-635-5524 - 6:00 AM to 6:30 pM
Small bakery speciatizing in pashies and rolis oDly no coffee thar

v?

MONDAYS THROUGH FBIDAYS
To Fern Bock Transportation Cenler


